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NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Weslefn AffftW, Qufldsri•nd. N.V.12094, (!11) 4$1-5371 
November 23, 1987 
TO: Councils.and Committees 
Executive Committees, NYSNA Clinical Practice 
and Functional Units 
Chairs, Councils of Nursing Practitioners 
Presidents and Executive Directors, Constituent 
District Nurses Associations 
FROM: Martha L, Orr, Executive Director 
RE: 1987 NYSNA VOT!UG BODY ACTION AND RELATED INFORMATION 
NYSNA Voting Body action provides focus and direction for 
Association activity throughout the ensuing year. To assist you 
in interpreting and responding to this action as you implement 
the specific responsibilities of your organizational leadership 
position, we enclose copies of: 
1. Bylaws amendments 
2. 1988 Legislative Program 
3. Resolution on Organizational Mission 
4. Resolution on Improvement of Working Conditions for 
Registered Professional Nurses 
5. Resolution on Improvement of Practice Conditions for 
Registered Professional Nurses 
6. Resolution on Funding for Nursing Services 
7. Resolution on Increasing Awareness of Current Nursing 
Roles and Practice 
S. Resolution on Inclusion of Memorial Statue of Nurse 
in Vietnam Memorial 
9. 1987 election results 
{continued over) 
10. Roster of N"/SNA Board cf Directors 
11. Schedule of 1988 Board of Oireetors meetings and Policy 
on Open Board Meetings 
We deeply appreciate your cont:ibut.Jr)n to the :;uc:cess of 
convention, and welcome your conti.nui:1g involvement and 
leadership. 
Please contact me it ycu have &ny questions About the enclosed 
materials. 
Best wishes for the holidays. 
MLO/WMB/b 
Enclosures 
cc: Board of Directors 
Presidents and Executive Directors, J\NA Constituent 
State Nurses Associations, and ANA 
TP.L NEW YOU sun: NURSES ASSOClATlON 
The 1987 Voting Body approved th~ foilowing proposed amendment& to the 
NYSNA bylaws. 
Italics denote laAguage to be added. 
Article IV - Board of SecUcm J - Punctiona 
Addition of n•w letter "g" -
gl Establish speC!iat aormtitteee as ne.zaed. 
(Raletter remaining functions accordingly.) 
Article V - Off!ceTa and Direct.ors, ~cti011 10 - Vacancies 
Addition of new letter "c~ -
c) Absenco1 from tw conseC!l~tive r-equZar 17/eetings of the Boaro of 
Directors ehal.Z be cause for deaLaring a vacancy in the Board 
position. Suah vacanay sh.a.it be ded-::rred oy ma,iority vote of 
the Board of Directors. 
Article VIII - Clinical and Functio04l Units, Section l 
Section 1. 
a) Clinical and functional units are established by the Board of 
Directors to assist individual members to improve professional 
practice and development vithin a specific clinical or functional 
area. 
b) A dinioal praotice unit may be estabiished by the Boa.:r>d of Directors 
in any area of speoiaZty nursing practice for which the Board 
determines that there is need and BUJJicient interest of members. 
a) A funational unit m::zy be est.abZished by the Board of Di:rector-e 
in any a:r-ea of funationaZ role for which tr..e Board determines 
that there is need and sufficient interest of members. 
Axticle VIII - Clinical and Functional Units, Sections 5 & 6 
Deletion of Sections 5 and 6 and renumbering of subsequent sections 
accordingly. (Sections 5 and 6 name the units.) 
--1 .... 
Article Vlll - Clinical mid Puru:tioaaJ Dolt•, 5eetim2 t - VacanciH 
Addition of new lett~r "'e" • 
a) Abaenae from tw .::or.s"o-"':::iv• 1"1.lgul-ar m,u1ti.ngs of an e:,.:ec:utr>i~e 
oorrmitta~ shaU be J,'1T•H11e for' d4l'cta.ring a vc,;oa,,!;Jl:I in tl'1e poEtiticn. 
Suah vaoor..ay anal! l"8 deal.a.Nd by J!!l1.jorit-y vote of the Board 
of DiNctoi•if. 
Article .XVII - Con•titueat Diatriet hr••• hsoc!atiooa, Section 2(b) 
b) A majority of the 11tembers of this Aasociation ,~siding in the area 
to be changed have requested tuch change in writing. 
11/17 /87 
t/of1~q 
r. 
THE NEW YORK STATE W • ..'RSES ASSOCIATION 
1980 LEGISLATIVE PROGRAM 
Enact Entry Into Practice legislation which upgrades and 
standardizes nursing education within institutions of higher 
learning, maintaining the two existing careers, registered 
professional nurae and licensed practical nurse. 
The legislation ah&\l encompass the foll01ing principles: 
Entry into professional nursing practice will be at the 
minimum of the baccalaureate level. 
The legal definition of professional nursing will be 
''diagnosing and treating human responses to actual or 
potential health problems through such services as case 
findinq, health teaching. health counseling and 
provision of care supportive to or restorative of life 
and well-being. 0 
Entry into licensed practical nursing will be at the 
associate degree level. 
The legal definition of licenst?d practical nursing will 
be "executing functions in the treatment of human 
responses to actual or potential health problems within 
the framework of case finding, health teaching, health 
counseling and provision of supportive and restorative 
care, in keeping with a nursing regimen established by 
a licensee or otherwise legally authorized registered 
professiona: nurse." 
A grandfather mechanism will protect all registered 
professional nurses and licensed practical nurses 
licensed prior to the date the bill becomes law. 
n:. Protect t.he Nurse Practice Act from inappropriate revision 
or arnend.':len t. 
Preser-~e the integrity 0£ the Act. 
Protect the scope of practice of all nurses. 
Continue tc affirm registered professional nurses' 
authority to provide prL-nar.1 health :::are services. 
Maintain a single legal title for the practice of 
professional nursing. 
Preserve the profession's authority to identify 
specialty practice, titles and credentials through 
certificat:ion and other volu.."l:ta.ry .self-regulatory 
activities. 
III. Encourage and support legislative measures to increase state 
funding for nursinq educati.on &nd any other l1!!9islative 
initiatives to promote recruitment and retention of nurses 
in Ne~ York State. 
IV. Monitor and influence state and federal legislative 
proposals affecting health care .issues, the public good and 
the nursing profession. current support includes but is not 
limited to equal rights, pay equity and comparable worth, 
protection of the health of vulnerable populations, and 
efforts to control domestic violence. 
Approved by the NYSNA 1987 Voting Body, October 1987. 
11/12/87 
88leg 
WBEIDSP 
R!SOtV!D, 
THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES /..SSOCIATION 
RESOLUTION 0~ ORGANIZATIONAL MISS!ON 
Approved h"J the 1987 N"LSNA Voting Body 
state nurses associations were envisioned by nursingts 
euly leaa~rs as tt.e last link in the chain of their 
plan for a national self-governing organization of 
professional nurses; 
the 8ew York State Nurses Association, as the first 
at.ate nurses association in the country, embraced as 
it:s pri.ma.ry purpose securing legal recognition of 
nursing as ,a profession in order to better serve 
SOC'lety; 
the Mew York State Nurses Association since its 
.fcundillg in 1901 has adhered to its purpose and has 
ccacerated with ANA and other state nurses associations 
1n rurying out the organization's original mission: 
the 1987 Ml~ S:cuae of Delegates voted to change the 
na:ture. co,apositicm and mission of the origin~l organi-
sation of professional nurses; therefore be it 
that NYSN.:A remain CQlll!li tted to preserve and maintain 
the Matoric nature, mission and goals of the New York 
State Nurses Association as the professional associa-
tion for r£gistere<d nurses in New York State, and be it. 
f.u.:rtber 
that NYSNA and its delegates to the 1988 ANA House of 
Delega.t.t!s pursue all available means to reinstate A..'iA • s 
original mission and purpose as a national self-
governing organization of professional_nur~es and to 
maintain the constituent SNAs as organizations of 
registered professional nurses, and be it further 
RESOLVED, that a report of progress toward achievement of these 
goals, the proposed NYSNA bylaws amendments and the 
resolution related to withdrawal from ANA be submitted 
tq the 1988 NYSNA Voting Body. 
Rl-87 
WHEREAS, 
WHERE.AS, 
Tim NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
RESOLUTION ON IMPROVEMENT OF WORKING CONDITIONS 
FCiR REGISTERED PROFESSIONAL NURSES 
Approved by the 1987 NYSNA Voting Bod~• 
the goal of nurses is to provide qualit.y care; 
the working conditions cf regiatered nurses must be 
such that they are conducive to providing that ca.re: 
today's health care environment severely limits that 
abilit:y of RNs to deliver care af high qual.ity; 
the effect of the nursing shortage is to dehumani:e 
registered nurses by placing them in deplorable working 
conditions; therefore be it 
that the NYSNA Council on Human Rights the 
inhumane working conditions of RNs, and be it further 
RESOLVED, 
R2-87 
that the triSNA council on Hwnan Rights and th~ Economic 
and General Welfare Program undertake acti•.rities to: 
facilitate the improvement of working conditions for 
all RNs; and support all RNs in their struggle to 
provide saf1; and humane care to their patients. 
Wle!IDS, 
'l'HE MEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
DSOt.UTlON ON IMPROVEMENT OF PRACTICE CONDITIONS 
FOR UGISTDED hOFESSIONAL .tWRSES 
App,roved by the 1987 NYSNA Voting Body 
the nuri!lin9 shortage has resulted in increasingly 
unsafe professional-nurse-to-patient ratios, abuse of 
mandat.a:r:y and voluntary.overtime and other staffing 
conditiOIUI which undermine the very essence of nursing 
practi.ce.1 
the inc:reued patient acuity which has resulted from 
the .implementation of new systems of health care 
reim.bur-nt and other cost-outting measures demandg 
eV'lffl. mare intensive care than was required before such 
implementation; 
these conditions jeopardize the professional nurse's 
ability to deliver safe and effective nursing care as 
required by the H~ 'i"ur.k state Nurse Practice Act and 
create conflict regardint; the livelihoc-d of registered 
professional nurses, therefct'e be it 
RBSOL'VED. that. NYSNA: widely publit.::11:e current practice condi-
tions: vigorously ?'Ork toward the resolution of unsafe 
ccnditioaa; and demand that tbXisting professional and 
regulatory mechanisms be appropriately implemented to 
ensure that patients receive the safe professional care 
of high qua1ity to which they are entitled. 
R4-87 
THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
RESOLUTION ON FUNDING FOR NURSING SERVICES 
Approved by the 1987 NYSNA Voting Body 
the current New York State reimbursement methodology 
fails to separately address the cost of nursing 
services, and the result of such failure is inadequate 
funding for nuraing services; theref"re be it 
that NYSNA: investigate and pursue the means to 
unbundle such costs; and undertake efforts to ensure: 
that increased funding that would result from such 
unbundling be used to improve nursing services and 
nurses' salaries. 
RSSOLVED, 
RESOLVED, 
RS-87 
1/of/rvq 
THE NEW YORX STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
RESOt.:,'TtON ON INCREAS!NG AWARENESS OF CURRENT 
NURSING ROLES ANO PRACTICE . 
Approved by the 1987 MYSNA Voting Body 
the general public and many consumers of nursing care 
continua to harbor outdated and stereotyped images of 
nurses and nursing practice, and 
there is a continuing need to promote innovative and 
creat.ive approaches to assist the public in 
understanding current nursing practice, and 
tbe tNS'tfA Can.sumer Advisory Council was established 1.n 
1972 to assist in communicating to the public the 
Asaaeiat:ion's aims in nursing education# practice and 
reseai:rehi therefore be it 
that NYSNA and its Consumer Advisory council encourage 
the conatituent district nurses associations to 
establish local consumer advisoty councils, and be it 
further 
that NYSNA and its Consumer Advisory Council encourage 
a."1d facilitate individual nurses• involvement with 
local ·CODl1Ull.ity and consumer groups in order to promote 
public awareness of current nursing practice and the 
complex iasues and concerns nurses face today. 
THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
RESCtUTION ON INCLUSION OF MEMORIAL STATUE OF NURSE 
IN VIETNAM MEMORIAL 
WHEREAS, 
WHEREAS, 
RESOLVED, 
R6-87 
Approved by the 1987 NYSNA Voting Body 
the significant contribution of women, the vast 
majority of whom were nurses, who served in 
Vietnam in and with the military has not been 
sufficiently recognized; 
the Fine Arts commission of the National Gallery of A:t 
dissapproved the proposed inclusion in the Vietnam 
Memorial of the statue of a female nurse designed to 
offer tribute to women who served in Vietnam in and 
with the military, therefore be it 
that the New York State Nurses Association commmunicate 
to the Chairman of the Fine Arts Commission its strong 
objection to the Commission's decision to exclude the 
statue from the Memorial. 
TS! NBW YORK STATE HORSES ASSOCI.ATXON 
1987 ELECTION R!SULTS 
Preaident-el-eet: Madeline A. Naegle 
!rauuret: lettie Birnbach 
J:iiiectors at Large: Erika Baker 
Jerold Cohen 
Bonnie Perratto 
Dorothy K. Williams 
1e111natin9: COllllittee: Juaitb £. Broad 
Louise P. Gallagher 
Consejo R. Gibson 
Jean a. Heady 
Margaret M. Hardie, Chair 
Del!f!tea to the 1968-89 ANA House of Delegates: 
L Barbara A. Backer 
2.. Pearl Sknte Bailey 
3 .. Erika Baker 
4. Iara A. Ballard 
5. Patricia Bishcr.p Barry 
6. Saz:ab Reese Beaton 
7 .. llice Ball aeck 
t. Mary Belle--nownea 
9. Mettle Birnbacb 
10. Kary x. Britten 
ll .. Judith E. Broad 
12. Leslie A. Brower 
1:3 .. rrancea R. Brown 
l~. &llen M. Burns 
lS. Virginia B. Byers 
16. Jainat Cadogan 
17 ~· P.ary Eileen <!allan 
18. Dorothy Carey 
19. Elisabeth carter 
20. Jerold Cohen 
21. Jessie M. Colin 
22. Phyllis Collins 
23. carol A .. countryman 
24. Grace McCormack Daly 
25.Willia11 R. Donovan 
26. Judith Anne Evers 
27. Susan J. ztcllley 
28. Anne DuVal Frost 
29 .. I.ouise P. Gallag.her 
30 .. Cb.ristina Gerardi 
ll. Miriam Gonzalez 
32. Linda Goropeusehek 
33. Ann K. Gothler 
34 .. Sister Theresa Graf 
35 .. Willia.a Greiner 
36. Jl!argaret K. Hardie 
37 .. Shirley A. Bayes 
38. Jean B. Beady 
39. carol Renrtttta 
40. Juanita R. Huntar 
41. Beverly R. Iftnuzi 
42. Ronald G. Inskeep 
43. Maggie Jacobs 
44. Margaret Knight 
45. Ruth Korn 
46. Patricia z. Lund 
47. Juanita Majewski 
48. Barbara Malon 
49. Glenda Maxine Marshall so. Beverly Martin 
51. Diana Mason 
52. Sandra Mazzie 
53. Elissa McDonald 
54. Cecilia F. Mulvey 
55. Madeline A. Naegle 
56. Daphne Nelson 
S7. veronica O'Day 
58. Irene s. Pagel 
59. Marlene B. Payne 
60. Bonnie Perratto 
61. Jean Plante 
62. Elizabeth Plummer 
63. Kathleen A. Powers 
64. Peter Preziosi 
65. Molly McGee Randisi 
66. Richard Redman 
6i. Sister Anne Reekie 
68. Lois Ricci 
69. Joanne Rooney 
10. Irene Sell 
71. Pamela Stewart 
72. Nancy Lee Sweeney 
73. Charlotte Torres 
74. Janice Volland 
75. Kay 1'liggins 
76. Dorothy M. Williams 
77. M. Leslie Woodard 
78. Barbara Zittel 
nm~ ma STATE NURSES ASSOCIATIO!I 
BOARD OF DIUCTORS 
October 1987 - OCtobn 1988 
heetdeu.t& 
Pr.eaident-electr 
Vice Preddent: 
Juanita K. Hunter, KdD, RN 
Madeline A. Naegle, PhD, aN 
Sandra A. Mazz1e 1 ~.A, RN 
Maggie Jacobs, HS, RN 
Nettie Birnbach, EdD, llN 
Secretary: 
Treasurer: 
Directors at Largec 
WMB/lm 
11/24/87 
Erika BaY.er, BS, RN 
Patricia Bishop Barry, BS, RN 
Jerold S. Cohen, MA, RN 
William R. Donovan. tU,, RH 
Kathleen O'Brien Ferraro, BSN, RN 
Miriam Gonzalez, BS, RN 
Bonnie Perratto, BS, RN, CNA 
Dorothy M. Williams, RN 
THE !fI'W YOU STATE l':URSES ASSOCIATION 
Thursday and Fr:-iday, Janu.ary 21 and 22, 1988 
Thursday and Friday, H.arch 17 and 18, 1988 
Wednesday and Thursday, >uty lS and 19, 1988 
Thursday, July 14, 1988 
Thursday and Friday, September 15 and 1~, 1968 
Meetings of the NYSNA Board of Directors are open to Association members. 
The Board of Director! ~ncourages membership attendance at Board meetings 
as a valuable means of understanding the scope of Associ.ation responsibility 
for issues confronting the profession, roles and relationships within the 
organization and Association relationships with other organizations. 
Policies governing attendance at Board meetlngs include these provisions: 
1. A member desiring to attend a Board meeting shall so notify the chairman 
of the Board not less than 30 ~ays prior to the scheduled meeting date. 
2. Attendance at meetings of the Board of Directors ~hall be at the expense 
of the individual. 
3. No more than 10 persons may attend a stated Board meeting. Should requests 
exceed this number, they will be accepted in the order received for the 
next scheduled meeting(s). 
4. Members attending a meeting of the Board of Directors shall have no voice 
in or vote on the deliberations of the Board of Directors. 
5. The dates, times and places of meetings of the New York State Nurses 
Association's Board of Directors shall be carried in REPORT, the official 
newsletter of the Association. 
6. The Board of Directors retains the right to meet at any time in closed 
Executive Session should this be deemed necessary or appropriate. 
7. The Board of Directors may, for circumstances deemed necessary, cancel 
and/or resch~dule a meeting. Should this happen, every reasonable effort 
will be made to notify those who have indicated an intent to attend. However, 
neither the Board of Directors nor the New York State Nurses Association 
shall assume responsibility for any inconvenience or cost incurred by 
a member for failure to receive notice of the change in meeting date. 
8. All policies pertaining to attends.nee at meetings of the New York State 
Nurses Association's Board of Directors are subject to change at the 
Board's discretion. 
MLO/WMB/lrn 
ll/2~/87 
" 
Acl!o/1/ 
Manhlt l... Ctr, MN, RN 
EUCllltt'N Di.-.etot 
,. ,~ .-~-' - . 
-a • e ··~ ... 
L--. 
'. -· 
CONffluent ot The AIMt'ktllln 
•·N..-...AMOGfatton 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
a113 W.,Mttt Awenu•, H.Y. 120&4, {5181 est--6371 
November 21, 1986 
TO: Councils and CotHiittees 
£1eQUtive Commit~tes, MlSN! Clinical Practice and 
Funotional Unit.a 
Chairs. Council& or ~ursing Praatitloner3 
Presidents and £x$outive Directors. Constituent 
District Nu~ses Associati~ns 
FROH1 Martha L. Orr, Executi•e Director 
RE: 1986 IYSIA YOTIIG BODY ACTIOI AID BELATED IIFOBNATIOI 
NYSNA Voting Body action provides focus and direction for 
Association activity throughout the ensuing year. To assist you 
in interpreting and responding to this action as you implement 
the specific rosponaibilities of your organizational leadership 
position, we enclose copies of: 
1. Bylaw$ amendment; 
2. 1987 NYSNA Legislative Program; 
3. Resolution on Declining Enrollment in Professional 
Nursing Programs; 
-• Resolution on Minority Recruitment into Nursing; 
5. Resolution on Ethnic Minority Enrollment and Retention 
in Schools of Nursing; 
6. Resolution on Assistance of Norses Impaired by Alcohol 
and Substance Abuse; 
7. Resolution on Gerontological Nursing Practice; 
8. Resolution on Federal Subsidy of the Tobacco Industry; 
9. Reaffirmation of Resolution re Nuclear War Approved by 
1983 Voting Body; 
10. Resolution on lurses' Rights re Assignments; 
11. 1986 election r~aults; 
12. Roster or MtSNA a~ard ot Dtrectora; 
13. Schedule of 1967 Board ot n1rectors meetings and Policy 
re Open aoard Meetinaa. 
We have rectived several favorable comments about the exeout1on 
of convention. We deeply appreciate your contribution to the 
success of convention, and welooae your continuing involvement 
and leadership. 
Please contact me 1r you have any question~ about the enalosed 
materials. 
Best wishes for the holidays. 
WMB 
Enclosures 
co: Board of Directors 
Presidents and Executive Directors, ANA Constituent 
State Nurses Associations, and AHA 
?HE li£W 10Rt STATE IURSES ASSOCIATlOI 
,nn•DT 1'0 ltt..lVS JPPIOYII) BY 1986 YOTIIG IODT 
!lr• 198-6 -V0tin1 Body approved the Board of I>1rector& 1 propos~d 
-diac,ont 1nu11tion ot the ffTSMA Couno1 l on Cert 1 fi cat1ori as 1t h 
provide-d f'or in NYStU Bylaws Art ich Vll, Section 4. 
Thia •••ndaent vaa propaeed to the Board for presentation to tb• 
Voting Body bJ th• Council on Cert1tioat1on. Tho Board approved 
tb• propoa•d aaendaent. 
The Voting Body concurred w it.h the posit ion of the Council and 
Board of Directors that in light of the termination or the 
lll51A Certification program the Counoi1 1e @xistenoe aa it 11 
preaetttlf oona~ituted is no lonaer required. 
VD 
19 
11186 
THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
1987 LEGISLATIVE PROGRAM 
A. !:nAct entry into practice legislation which standardizes 
nu~sin~ ~ducation within institutions of higher lea.rnin;p 
maintun.1.ng two careers, nurse and associate nurse. 
B. Repe&l the exemption cla.uae in the Nurse Practice Act 
w.bich all.own unlicensed personnel within the Office of 
Mental Beal th and the Office of Mental Retardation and 
Developmental .Disabilities to practice professional ed 
practical nllt'sing. 
C. Protect the Nurse Practice Act from inappropriate revi-
~ion or amendment: 
D. 
E. 
F. 
-preserve the integrity of thG Act 
-protect the scope of practice of all nurses 
-continue to affirm registered professional nurses' 
authority to provide prima.ry health care services 
-maintain a single legal title for the practice of 
professional nursing 
-preserve the profession's authority to identify special-
ty practice, titles and credentials through certilic~-
tion and other voluntary self-regulatory activities. 
Pursue legislative and/or other mean& to obtain prescrip-
tive privileges for nurses. 
Promote legislation to assist minorities to enter schools 
of professional nursing. 
Secure through legislative and/or other means the stan-
dard procedure of direct insurance re.imburser,ent to 
registered pro£essional nurses engaged in the provision 
of non-institutional health care services. 
G. Monitor and influence legislative measures dealing wit."l 
the preparation and regulation of unlicensed personnel so 
that the nurse's legal responsibility for the ~ppropriate 
de.legation o£·nursing related activities is maintained 
and the health and safety of the consu::ner prot•cted. 
H. Monitor and influence state and federal leaislative 
proposals affecting health ca.re issuea, th~ public good 
~d the ~ursing profession. current support includes but 
is not l1..i."1lited to: 
-equal rights 
-pay equity and comparable worth 
-protection of the heal.th of vulnerabl~ populations 
-efforts to control domestic violence. 
by the NYSNA voting body 11/1/86 
THE lftv l'ORt: STAT£ NURSES ASSOCIAT!OJ( 
naour101 01 &ICLIIIIG DIOLLNIITS 
II PIORSSIOIJL IUl8IIG PIOGIAIU 
Appro•ect by tbe 1986 fc;ttng Body 
• r•c•nt survey oonduoted by the £xecutiv• Co•~ittet of 
th• ITSNA runctional Unit or Deana, Direct.ors and 
FacultJ, luratna Eduaation Procr•••• showed declintns 
enrollaenta in all types of n~rains pro1r•••1 
VH:E'l'£.&.S. the delivery or nur&ing oare in Hew York Stato ia 
dependent o~ an adequate supply of new graduate, of 
p~ot'eaaionsl nursing programs; 
lUIEl&AS, inoreaaed demands fot aophhtioated nursing of h11h 
qv•lity require inoreas•d numbers of nurses with b~sic 
· and.advanced preparation eoqulred in profeasio~al 
nuralnc pro1r••a; Therefore be it 
R!SOLVE'D, that the New York State Nurses Association devielop and 
pr~aote recruitment efforts throughout New York Stat~, 
•nd be it further 
that ITSIA encourage Constituent District Nurses Aa1o-
ciati~n• to participate in d•veloping and·promottng •tr•~•ai•• to inorease enrollmenta in professional 
nuratng programs, and be it further 
IUOLttb-. that ITSIA aet recruitment of students into 
pro~eaaional nursing programs as a major initiative for 
ita procram activitiea. 
TH£ NtW !ORK STATE NURS£S ASSOCIATIOI 
1£SOLUTIOI 01 MIIOIIt? IECIUITWEIT IITO •u•SIIG 
J.pproTed b7 th• 1986 toting Body 
WHEREAS, minoriti~s continue to be underrepresented in 
prof~S$ional nursing; 
WHER£AS, minority studenta in sradt schools and secondary 
school! are trequently directed into non-aoadeaic 
vooationa; 
VHEfllAS, t~aohera. guidance oounaelor~ and others are generally 
ill-informed about nursing as e career; 
WHEREAS, the nursing profession will be enriched through 
increased cultural diversity or its praatitionera; 
WHEREAS~ the NYSMA entry into praotice leaislation will 
establiah two distinct aoadeMic preparations ~or 
nursing, teohnioal and professional; 
WHEREAS. the NYSNA entry into practice legislation will allow 
for gr&ater career mobility than the current system o! 
nursing education: Therefore be it 
RESOLVED, that the He~ York State Nurses Asaoo1etio~ develop• 
strategic plan for the aotiv• recruitment or ~1norit1es 
and men into nursing, and be it further 
RESOLVED, that the plan include familiarizing teachers, 
guidance counselor~ and others with correct 
information about th~ nursing proression, and be it 
further 
RESOLVED, that the plan include various waya to reach gr•d* 
school and secondary school minority students for 
recruitment purposes. 
R2 
TMt It¥ YOIK STATE NURSES ASSOCI~tION 
USOUffXOI 01 ITIIXC NIIOIIT'Y IIIOLLIIDT 10 
. lffllflOI 11 SCHOOLS or IDUIIG 
&ppro•e-d- bf t.b• 1986 tot-ins BotllJ 
e,anlo ainor1t1$1 oontinue to be underrepreatntec in 
tb& bealth prof&S~loHs; 
equal aoce11 to b1gher eduoation tor all o1t1:un~ 1, • 
ru"4•aent•l belt•r or NISHA; 
VltlEAS, an ina.r•a11ng ethnic minority population in the United 
States will oreate & dem•nd for an lnoreaaed number at 
nur&ea prepsred to meet the health oare ne•ds ot 
oul tur• lly di ver1 e populations; 
VBEIUS, 11YSNA. baa requuted t.he National League for Nursing to 
r•quire tbe inclusion or content. on cultural diversity 
aa an accreditation criterion for schools or nursing; 
,ifl-£1£.lS. l?SIA iii directed by its Action Plan to enhance the 
recruitment and retention of educationally 
disadvantaged atudentt1 into baccalaureate and higher 
degree nur1!ri1 education; 
WH1t£A&, tbe IYSNA Council on Human Rights has worked 
ertenatvel)' on strate1ies to assist. disadvantaged and 
ethnic minority students in nursing; 
Utlus. tbe lfYSIU entry into practice legislation offers two 
leg1t1aate academic options for entry into nursing 
practice: Therefore be it 
IE.SOLVE». that the Mew York State Nurses Association move with 
dispatch to establish target guidelines for ethnic 
enrollm~nts in associate and baccalaureate 
pro1raas in nursing based on actual regional population 
ratios. and be it further 
1£S-OLVED" that HTSJU develop strategies to promote the retention 
or ethnic minority students in associate degree and 
baccalaureate schools of n~rsing. 
.. 
At/ton/ 
tH! ND-. YORK STATE NU~S&S ASSOCIATION 
IESOLltrtOI Olf ASSXSTAICE OF IUISES lMP.lll£1> IT 
ALCOROt AID SUBSTAICE DUS! 
J.ppro.,ed 1:t1 tbe 1966 Yoti111 Body 
VRtitAS, regiate~ed nur~~e who voluntarily surrender their 
liottn~~~ durlna treatment for substance abua• 
freque~tly exhaust th•ir financial reaourcos: 
TMH·eto re b~ 1 t. 
JttSOL\fED. tbat the NYSNA Board of' Directors consider meobanisu 
which would assist these nurse$. 
R-4 
TH£ 1£1f YOftt STATE NURSES ASSOCIATIOI 
IUOLUTJOI 01 GIIOITOLOGlC&t. IUISllG PIACTICf 
4ppro••d by t.he 1986 Vot.1n1 Body 
h.EltJ.S, two lisajor ap111ak•r!S at the 1986 Conventioi-1 tde-nt1f1•4 
care tor the elderly population aa a major h~alth care 
pro bl~•; . 
VREltAS, elderly people comprise eleven per-cent. of our population 
atul the n1111ber or elderly 1a expected to dotrt;le by the 
yeer 2000; 
Wlt£lt.E.lS, 1o•ern1nntal reaouroes utilized to care for 
treetment of the elderly client are six ti•ea greater 
thaD tho•e for the younger adult; 
lfS:£8.EAS. tbe preaent health oare system doea not adequately 
prov1d• for care for the elderly; 
HEIi.i.St tb& American liura es' Association has identified ca re oi 
the elderly aa a major focus or heilth care today• 
Tb~rerore be it • 
1£SOLV!l> ., 
1£SOLVE1) 
that tbe Hew York State Nurses Association incorporate 
concerns related to the elderly into futu~e legislative 
and activities of th~ Association and be it 
further ' 
that RTSNA roster educational and other activities 
which Yill e-nhance gerontological nursing practice. 
TRE NtW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOC!AT!ON 
atSOLUTIOI 01 F£DlllL SUBSIDY OF THE TOBACCO taDOSTn 
.lppro••tt b)' tb.e 1986 toting Body 
W ff E J £ AS , th e U S t' 0 f t O b a c Cl O h 8 8 b e en 8 h OW n t O be e I er 1 t> UJJ 
har.ard to health; 
VH£ft&AS. ffYSNA, through its rei,olution passed tn 198•, baa 
publi~ly ~iooouraged smoking; 
Wff£8ElS, the Surgeon General haa promulgated the concept or• 
~moke-free environment by the year 2000; 
WHElEAS, a~ the same time, fed~ral subsidy tor the growth or 
tobacoo products oonti~u~s; 
WHEREAS, the Medical Surgical Nursing Clinical Praetice Unit bas 
endorsed the concept of a smoke-free env1rona:e11t: 
Therefore be it 
RESOLVED. that the NYSNA Board of •Direotora send l~tttrs to the 
President, the Surgeon General and lew Tork St•te 
Senators protesting the continued use or moniel to 
subsidlze the tobaooo industry. 
R6 
THE KEW YORK STATE NUR~ES ASSOCIATIO~ 
IE&ffllWITIOI OF l!SOLUTIOI IE IDCLEAI VAi 
IPPIOIED Bt IYSIA 1983 YOTIIG BOD! 
Approwed by tbe 1986 Voting Body 
VBll!iS, the threet or nuclear wer is the largest potential 
health hazard to the people ot the world and !s 
pr•vent•ble; 
VHEIEJS, prevention h the nurse's first intervention to proaote 
health; 
t18E.IEAS • inpend 1 turea on nuolea r arms and deli very sys temu 
conflict directly with p~oviding resources for health 
care and human aervioes; 
'lf!l£1EA.S, on October 21J, 1983 the Now York State Nurses Asaooia-
tton adopted a resolution wherein th~ voting body 
affirmed the 1982 ANA reaolution acknowledging that 
there is no adequate response to nuolear war and called 
an ANA to support efforts for peace and disarmament 
beginning with a verifiable bilat@ral nuclear weapons 
freeze, and further wherein it was r&8clved that the 
All resolution with the NYSHA's voting body affirmation 
be aent to all elected federal oft1o1ala from New York 
Stat~ and to the President of the United States: 
Therefore be it 
RESOLVE», that tbia voting body reaffirm its 1983 ~esolution. 
TH£ NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
IESOLUTIOI 01 IUISES' IIGBTS IE .lSSIGIIIIITS 
Approved by the 1986 toting Body 
WHEREAS, registered nurses are individually licensed tc practice 
, nursing in aooordanoe with the laws or the State of 1-ev 
York, and are legally responsible and personally 
accountable for their practice; 
WHEREAS, nurses' licen:ies may be jeopardized if they knowingly 
accept and perform in a role beyond their level or 
competence; 
WHEREAS, individual nurses have a professional responsibility t.o 
accept only those assignments commensurate with 
their qualifications; 
WHEREAS, the patient or client ha& the right to expent that 
nurses are knowledgeable of skills and aerviaes 
necessary to complete an assignment, and that as 
patient advocates nurses will aot in patients' best 
interests in accordance with standards s&t by the 
profession: Therefore be it 
RESOLVED, that the New York State Nurses Associ8tign recogn1%e 
that individual nurses have rights regardir.g tb, 
acceptance and refusal of unreasonable patient 
assignments; and be it further 
RESOLVED, that the New York State Nurses Association develop 
mechanisms to identify and support the nurse'• •bility 
to exercise her/his right to accept or reject an 
assignment. 
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1'11 
ftl ID YOU ST.1't£ IUIS!S .&SSOCI.&TI08 
1986 ELICT%01 IESULTlS 
!!o•. Prea1def!t 
Sandra A. Mazzie 
!_eoret1:-l 
Maggie Jaooba 
Directors at Large 
Patrio1a Bishop Barry 
William R. Donovan 
Kathleen O'Brien Ferraro 
Miriam Gonzal~z 
Hoa1nattng Committee 
Anne DuVal Frost 
Glenda M. Harahall 
Margaret A. Inight 
lathleen A. Powers 
Paaela s. Stewart, Chairman 
TBE •:n YCH STj_T£ IUISES .lSSOCIATXOI 
BOAID OF DIIICTOIS 
Ootob•r 1986 - October 198T 
President: Ellen M. Burns, HSN, RN 
Juanita K. Hunter, EdD, RI 
Sandra A. Mazzie, BSN, RN 
Maggie Jacobs, HS, RN 
tice Preaiclent: 
Treasurer: Rita Reis Wieczorek, EdD, RN 
Directors at Large: 
WMB 
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Patricia Bishop Barry, BS, RN 
Nettie Birnbech, EdD, RN 
William R. Donovan, HA, RH 
Kathleen O'Brien Ferraro, BSM, RM 
Miriam Gonzalez, BS, RH 
Ronald G. Inskeep, BS, RN 
Martha Kemsley, MS, RN 
Dorothy M. Williams, RH 
• 
f1Mf 
3-0APJ> OF D:REt:"'l'MS lat? MEJ!TING SCHEDtlLE 
Tbund•:Y and ·rrtday. K&rch 5 and -6 • 1 Y-ti 7 
Wednesday. May 27, 1987 
Frtday, July lOt 1987 
Thursday and Friday, S•pteaber l7 And 16~ 19G7 
Meetings of the NYSNA Board of Director• are open to Auociation members. 
The Board of Directors encourage• membershi~ attendance at Board meetings 
aa a valuable means of underat.anding th£ ecope of Association res~onsibility 
for issues confronting the proieaeion, roles and relationships within the 
organi~ation and Association rftlaticmships with other organizatio~•· 
Policies governing attendance at Board mettingt include these pro~ieions, 
1. -~ member desiring to attend a Board meeting shall so notify the chairman 
of the Board not less than 30 days prior to the scheduled meeting date. 
2. Attendance at meetings of the Board of Directors shall be at the expense 
of the individual. 
3. No more than 10 persons may attend a seated Board meeting. Should requests 
excfled this number, they will be accepted in th,, order received for the 
next scheduled meetio.g(s). 
4. Members attending a meeting of the Board of Dir~ctors shall have no voice 
in or vote on the deliberations of the Board of Directors. 
5. The dates, times and places of meetings of the New York State Nurses 
Association's Board of Directors shall be carried in REPORT, the official 
newsletter of the Association. 
6. The Board of Directors retains the right to meet at any time in closed 
Executive Session should this be deemed necessary or appropriate. 
7. The Board of Directors may, for circumstances deemed necessary, cancel 
and/or reschedule a meeting. Should this happen, every reasonable effort 
will be made to notify those who have indicated an intent to attend. However, 
neither the Board of Directors nor the New York State Nurses Association 
shall assume responsibility for any inconvenience or cost incurred by 
a member for failure to receive notice of the change in meetin~ date. 
8. All policies pertaining to attendance at meetings of the Ne- York State 
Nurses Association's Board of Directors are subject to change at the 
Board's discretion. 
Ml.0/lm 
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